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Jlews l\euiew 
Public Meeting To Discuss 
Greenbelt War On Poverty 

by Elaine Skolnik 
Representatives from some of Greenbelt's leading civic and 

church groups met with city officials Dec. 16 to discuss the possible 
effects· on Greenbelt of the federal government's anti-poverty bill. 
The latest economic statistics taken from the 1960 Decennial 
Census showed that the unemployment rate in Greenbelt was 2.3 
percent in April 1960, compared with a State average of 4.8 percent. 
Of the 1,867 families in Greenbelt, 49 or 2.6 percent had incomes of 
less than $2,000 in 1959. Another 191 families or 10.2 percent had 
incomes between $2,000 • $3,999. 
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Greenhelt's Ten Big Stories 
Of 1964 Picked By Staffers 

What were Greenbelt's ten big stories of 1964? Seeking an 
answer to this question, the Greenbelt News Review polled its 
editorial board. Since, naturally enough, there was less than com
plete agreement on the relative importance of each event, the fol
lowing choices are not necessarily listed in the order of their signifi
cance. 

-Greenbelt citizenry rises in arms at July 21 public hearing to pro
test Maryland National Capital Park and Planning Commission Area 13 
master plan for College Park-Greenbelt which called for high-density 
residential development of Greenbelt and four-Jane arterial highways 
through core of town to accommodate the growth. 

-City's Advisory Planning Board and the city's professional planner, 
Marcou, O'Leary, and Associates, develop their own Greenbelt Master 
Plan, featuring low-density residential development, adequate parkland 
and green areas, and a highway plan for connecting Springhill Lake and 
Greenbelt proper - a plan requiring no four-Jane highways in core of 
town. 

-Vigorous protests by city council and local c1v1c associations against 
Circuit Court decision to permit high-rise apartme'llt zoning of 76-acre 
Jaeger tract (originally intended as part of Greenbelt Regional Park) 
led to series of events culminating in appeal of case to Maryland Court 
of Appeals. 

- The year-Jong frustration of all attempts to get traffic lights installed 
on Greenbelt Road at Southway, Edmonston Road and the Beltway 
Plaza Shopping center; a need which was intensified when the Capital 
Beltway opened in August. 

-City council adopts $487,650 budget which produced lowest tax rate in 
city's history - $1.07 per $100 assessed valuation. 

-Charles Schwan assumes presidency of Greenbelt Homes, Inc. and is 
re-elected following May elections which saw a ticket composed of Ed 
Burgoon, Nat Shindcrma.n, Mrs. Josephine Seay, and Steve Polaschik 
sweep to victory for the 2-year terms; one-year terms went to Gerald 
Gough and Mrs. Velma Chapman. 

- Greenbelt city offices move into new $120,000 Municipal Building which 
is officially dedicated on September 6, as part of Labor Day Festival, 
with Brooks Hays as guest speaker. 

-Despite vigorous protests from city officials, county commissionera 
approve 150-acre industrial-apartment complex east of Goddard Space 
Flight Center near DuVal High School. 

-City council approves $140,000 bid for renovation of the swimming pool 
which Is scheduled for completion by June 1965. 

-Greenbelt continues to grow as 1,000 units are occupied iln Springhill 
Lake Apartments, and new residents begin to occupy units In Charles
towne Village, Lakeside North Apartments, Lakecrest Homes, and Box
wood Village. Construction also begins on first new building (medical 
center) in Center Mall In 15 years. 

Record UNICEF Card Sale 
Twin Pin-es Savings and Loan 

Assn. announces that a record 280 
boxes of greeting cards and 51 
UNICEF Calendars weer sold this 
season - over 40% more than last 
year. As a. result, a -check for 
$405.60 waJS sent to the United Na
tions Childrens Fund. 

Ten (Percent of t'.he ,gross sales
$45.00----is being retained by Twin 
Pines and will be used to sponsor 
the Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF 
PJ\.tty next Halloween, and to send 
I\ Greenbelt iteena,ger to the United 
N ations this 'lij)ring. 

T.he Green'belt Comm1ttee for the 
United Nations is •holding an essay 
contest among junior and senior 
!hlg,h students living in Greenbelt. 
The topic ds any aspect o! ithe work 
of if.he United Nations. 'llh.e winner, 
to be selected by the Greenbelt Com
m11'ttee for the UN, wlll join the 
Greenbelt Travel Club'\s two-clay trip 
ito llhe New York World's Fair and 
the United Nations. Details c,f the 
contest will be available at the Twin 
Pmes office early 'in January. 

Smoke Wiihout: Fire 
The show waa cancelled at the 

Greenbelt Theater Monday nt~t 
'll"hen a strong back-d,r,a.fit; from tihe 
furnaoe in the bailer room caused 
e. tihlck out])OU!ring of smoke shortly 
before the doors were scheduled to 
open. On llhe program was "It's a 
Mad, Mad, M:a.d, Mad World." 

Firemen used smoke ejectors to 
~lear the air tlnslK1e the ltlbeaJter. No 
dama,ge W83 reported. 

Blood Urgently Needed 
The blood banks in the Washing

ton area wtill be facing a seriolll! 
shortage by New Year's day, ac

cording to Charles T . McDonald, 28 

Woodland Way. McDonald, for 

many years Greenbelt's city man
ager, is now chalnnan of lihe Blood

mobile Program of the Prlnre Geor

ge's County dhalpter of the Ameri
can Red Cross. 

"Any emergency in the area would 

ilea.d to a very grave 1Situation be

cause of the scaTCity of blood," 

stated MeDona1d. Re-cl Cross blood
mobiles will bave mlssed five collec
tion days beca.use of the Obrist.mas 
and :New Yea.rs holidays. A,pproxl
mately 425 i>ln.ts of blood must be 
collected daily to mee't the area's 
annual quota, am:! local blood ban.kl, 
will be nearly 2,000 pints shorl by 
the end 0'f tihe holidays. 

A specla.l blood donar ,program 
baa been echeduled st tihe W68b
lngton chapter's Blood Oenter, 2025 
Jil Street, N.W. on Thursday, Dec. 
81, to help make up the deficiency. 
The 1966 drive will .begtin here with 
a collection at Klein's Department 
Store on Jan. 11, When a ~Joodmoblie 
will be ata,t:ioned In the Beltway 
Plaza. 

Greenbelt organizations active in 
the blood drive include the Lion's 
Club, whi>ch 11:ms been soliciting do
nors locally, and the Wom,en's 
Group of &e Jewish Community 
Center, whlah has supplied volun
teer assistants. 
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Christmas Tree · 
Bonfire Saturday 

The annual Christmas Tree bon
fire, sponsored and -supervised by 
the Greenbelt Volunteer Fire De
partment and Rescue Squ:ad, will be 
held on Sa.turday, Jan. 2, 1965. The 
trees will be collected 'between the 
hours of 1 and 4 p.m. 

Tree collection ,points wiJI be at 
the North End School, the fi'rehouse, 
Springhill Lake's swimming pool, 
the Lutheran Church, and near the 
main entrance to Lakeside North. 

Youngsters who bring trees to 
ithese points will be given free tick
ets to a movie. It will be shown at 
the firehouse at 8 ;p.m. after the 
tree burnl!ng, which ds sc:hedwled 
for 7 p.m. at the >rear of the build
ing. Refreshments will lbe served. 

A repeat perfomnance of <!ihe 
movie wtlll be held on Sun'Clay a.t 
6 p.m. for any childiren who cannot 
be seated 'On Sa.turoay night. 

The tree burning was started 
many yeairs ago in an effort to elim
inate the ,needle,ss tra,gedies caused 
when children found discarded 
trees, collected and burned .them, 
and often received serious burns in 
the process. It is •hoped that adults 
will encourage the children of 
Greenbelt to bring trees to the 
pick-up points, and to watch bhe 
bonfire afterwards at the Firehouse. 

Bible Study Week Set: 
Bible Study Week wUJ bf' ob

served by Greenbelt Balptist Church, 
Jan. 4-8. 'I'his period of intensive 
study is ,provi-ded for all ages, be
ginners through adults. Nursery 
faciJillles rare provided for young 
children. 

Chwses begin ea.db evening at 7:15 
p.m. All interested persons a.re 
invited to attend 

T.he adults and young people will 
study "The Book of Deuteronomy'' 
under the leadership of Mrs. Hazel 
Wilson. 

Donnie Still Needs Care 
Donnie Lynch, 6-N Plateau, the 

five-year-old boy who w,a,s severely 
burned on November 8 ihas returned 
home from the hospital but will be 
under a doctor's care for many 
months. Hi's brother Jonathan, al
so burned, bas fully recovered. 

The Lync'h's fam'.lly's medical bills 
have been exorbitant and will con
tinue to accumulate for some llli.me. 
Due to the closing of his plaice of 
employment, Lynch wm be out of 
work in two weeks. He is a printer 
by tra<le 8lll1d is submitting applica
tions to area pt<inting finns. Lyncll 
would prefer to remain iin his trade 
but is willing to -aecept an!Y employ
ment. If anyone can assist him in 
lb.is searcli for a job please ca.l'l 
Mrs. J~ne Seay, 474-9226, and 
she will conbalct Lynch, who ha5 no 
telephone. 

Atlee E. Shidler of the United 
Planning Organization, a private 
agency planning and coordinating 
the war on poverty in the Washing
ton area, discussed the program at 
the meeting. He spoke of UPO's 
job of assisting the major juris
dictions ( counties, cities) to deter
mine just whait poverty exists in 
their area and to create insti1tutions 
for evaluating need. Shidler des
cribed some of the features of the 
biU that might be used in Green
lbelt, e.g., the work.ltraini•ng and 
community-action programs (pre
school, adult, senior citizen, and 
·homemaker programs ). 

A public meeting will be held in 
the Municipal Building at 8 :30 p.m., 
J a,n. 7 to discuss Greenhelt's role 
1in the war on poverty. Interested 
citizens are invited and all organi
zations are asked to send represen
tatives. 

Greenbelt One of First 
It was revealed tih:at Greenbelt 

was one of the first Maryland cities 
to submit an atpplication under the 
work-traindng section of the anti
poverty act. 

Recreation Director Richard Ste
venson told the group that the city 

Twin Pines Offers Course 
About Money and Banking 

A four-week study course on 
money and banking begins Wed
nesday, Jan. 6, in Greenbelt. 'I'he 
<"Ourse, which is o::ien to the public, 
is sponsored by Twin Pines Sav
ings & Loan Assn. and will be held 
the four Wednesday nights in Jan
uary, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
Greenbelt Municipal Bunlding. 

Wright Pattman's "A Primer on 
Money" and a congressional report 
on "The Federal Roorve System 
After 60 Years" will be discussed 
by the group liltse-lf at its first two 
sessions; then with a member of 
the Maryland Bankers Association 
at the third session; and with a 
staff member of ithe House Banldng 
and Currency Committee at the fi
nal session. 

A $2.00 registration fee, payable 
at the Twin Pines offi-oe, will cover 
cost of study matel'lial and meeting 
room rent. 

March of Dimes Collection 
Coin collection boxes for the 

March of Dimes will be distribu
ted in January by volunteers. The 
public is urged to make use of 
them to aid in the fight against 
birth defects, the program sup
ported by The National Founda
tion - March of Dimes. 

The March of Dimes will be cli
maxed on Jan. 29 by the Mothers' 
March, when mothers march in 
their own neighborhoods making 
collections of contributions to aid 
in the fight against birth defects. 

What's New In Greenbelt 
What's new in Greenbelt? Not very much; 
Meetings and teas and a ballgame and such, 
A fund drive, a bake sale, a wedding, a birth; 
Nothing that's likely to shake this great earth. 
When Greenbelt's aroused, and the voters assemble, 
I doubt that we set many crowned heads atremble; 
Perhaps it's absurd to make much of a fuss 
Over crises and outcomes known only to us. 
Yet, the life of a very small town, in the end, 
Is Life-on a scale we can all comprehend. 
A heart-to-heart talk or a hard job well done, 
A day that was hell or a day that was fun-
Is there very much difference in feelings and faces 
In different ages and different places? 
So, what's new in Greenbelt? The Council's to meet, 
And we'll be there ~th bells on, for Greenbelt's our beat. 

Dear Readers: the News Review staff is sincere 
In wishing all Greenbelt a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR l 

has requested 1bhat 12 youths be 
given work experience; 10 to be 
employed mainly in the park-play
grounds, 1 in t!he Youth Center and 
1 in the warehouse, The Federal 
Government will pay 90% of the 
cost. 

The group showed much interest 
in programs benefltting the pre
.chool child. Shidler explained that 
the sc,hool system is best geared to 
take the initiative in such programs 
and sh-0uld be encouraged to avq_iJ 
itself of -what the act has to offer 
in the areas of remedial, enrich
ment, pre-school and adult edu
cation .programs. He felt that a 
pre-echool program could fit into 
Greenbelt's well-established Co-op 
Nursery School and stressed the im
pom:ance of breaking the cycle of 
poverty at the pre-school level. 

:Mrs. Betty Seidman, administra
tor and teaicher at itihe nursery 
school, expressed the school's inter
est in reaching out to ichildren 
from poverty~tricken families and 
suggested that schola•rships be set 
up. 

Present at the first meeting were 
Jim ~sels of Twin Pines, Mrs. 
Charles McDonal-d, Woman's Club; 
Bernice Kastner and Betty S eid
man of Greenbelt Co-op Nursery 
School; Mrs. Mary Jane Kinzer, 
Greenbelt Homes Inc.; Rev. Ken
neth Wyatt, Community Church; 
Rev. Perry Miller, Mowatt Method
ist Church; James Giese, City Man
ager, a:nd Richard Stevenson, Di
r=tor of Recreation. 

At the Jan. 7 meeting, represen
tatives of various government agen
cies will be present to discuss the 
following :programs: 

1. Wor~-Training Program-JPro
vides full or ipa,rt-time work experi
ence and t-raining for youths, 10 
through 21, enabling them to st.ay 
in or return to school, or increase 
their employability. Wiil place 
youngsters in work in hospitals, 
S1!titlement houses, schols, libraries, 
courts, parks and playgrounds. 

2. Work-Study Program - Pro
vides part-time employment of col
lege students from low-income fam
ilies. On-campus or off-campus em
ployment such 0tS for tut.ors, youth 
workers, recreation leaders, com
munity service aids. 

3. Work - Experience Program -
Provides funds for projects to heLp 
unemployed heads of families gain 
work experience and job training. 

4. Job Corps-----,Provides residential 
cenbers for young men and women, 
16 through 21, in a coordinated 
program of basic education, skill 
training and constructive work ex
perience. 

5. VISTA Voluntee~Volunteers 
in Service to America will be those 
18 and over who will volunteer to 
work for a year with migrant labor
ers, on Indian reservations, in urban 
and rural community action pro
grams, in mental hospitals, etc. 

6. Adult Basic Education Pro
grllllll--Provides as.sistance to States 
for special programs of literacy in
struction for aduit:s 18 and over 
with less than a 6th grade educa
tion. 

7, Employment and Invesbnent 
Incentives Prognun- Provides loans 
up to $25,000 for small businesses 
not eligible under other loan pro• 
grams. 'l'hese include retail and 
eervice enterprises employing three 
or fewer pe11SOns, such as luncheon
ettes, fillling stations, drug stores, 
balrber shops, delicatessens, beauty 
parlors, fum-iture movers, cleaning 
5hops, etc. 

8, Oommunity Action Programs 
-Provides financial support for lo
cal -coordinated programs including 
remedial reading, literacy instruc
tion, job training, employment 
counseling, homemaker services, 
child-care centers, after school 
study centers, etc. 
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Every Pint Helps 
During this festive season, everyone enjoys relaxing at home 

with the family or visiting friends and neighbors--and this is 
equally true for the faithful volunteers who man the Re:i Cross 
bloodmobiles. Yet, by New Year's Day, the Washington area will 
be facing a serious shortage of blood, due to the reduced holiday 
schedule of collections. Help is needed to make up the deficit. A 
special program for prospective blood donors is scheduled for Dec. 
31 at the Washington Blood Center, 2025 E Street, N.W. and on 
Jan. 11, the county's 1965 blood drive will begin in Greenbelt with 
a collection at Klein's Department Store. "Let's give blood" is a 
resolution every able-bodied Greenbelter might well make for 
the New Year. 

~~ea!ir.q at Christmastime 
To the Editor: 

I am writing this to toll the pub
lic and warn the parents of boys 
who are going around stealing 
Christmas lights from outdoor de
corations. 

First we had two lights stol-en 
from our display, and one night, af
ter being absent no longer than an 
hour, we lost two more. If people 
In Greenhelt cannot l'eS:pect the 
property of others, I for one would 
prefer to live elsewhere. 

Where are bhe parents of these 
boys? Haven',t they ,taue-ht them 
to do unto others as tihey would 
have oth~rs do to them? Now it 
Is Christmas lights; when they 
grow up they may well progress to 
more serious crime. 

I know of many other cases when 
lights have been stolen. If it ever 
h9;ppens to me again, the only thing 
I can do is call the police and 
take the lights down. This would 
really be too bad, since it is s~
posed to be a time for showing 
goodwill, and the decorations add 
beauty to the night. 

(Na.me Withheld) 

Thanks 
To the Editor : 

Greenbelt American Legion Post 
#136 would Hke to thank all the 
people of Greenbelt who contributed 
to bhe needy basket drive. And 
we would like to take th:s oppor 
tunity to wish each and every one 
of you a Happy and P~a.ceful New 
Year. 

Bill Clark, Chairman 

Greenbelt Grab-hag • • by Punchi::-i' Judy 
'\,Ve had a -peculiar experience the 

other day. Walking to the Center, 
we n'Oticed a strange patch of fog 
in the underpass. Passing through 
it gave us a queer sensat ion, but 
we felt queerer still when we ar
rived at the Center. The staltue was 
still there, somewhat soot-blackened 
around tlhe base, but everything else 
seemed so <different. 

gers trembling with excitement, we 
fumbled throug'h the pa ges - twelve 
of them! - -searching for The 
Greenbelt Grab Bag. Sure eno11gh, 
there was our column. Most of it 
bragged about the doings of our 
grea t-grandchildren. They did 
seem like a most superior group of 
youngsters. At the veryc end we 
were ,pleased to note that the addi
tion to our house, begun in the sum
mer of 1934, was almost completed. 

In anotJher part of t-he paper was 
a notice to the efft'ct that the hear
in sr c:;. the high-rise zoning had been 
postponed. Well, at least some 
things had not changed. 

Oh, oh, spoke too s,oon. Looking 
across Braden Fleld, which was cir
cled by super-modernistic buildings, 

"Can't you see, we're slhopping," we saw a structure reminiscent of 
was the reply. 

the Empire State Building, and not 

V'/here the Co-0,p had been stood a 
huge machine. Women, and a few 
n:en, wei•e busily punchine- buttons. 
VVe approo.ched one of the men, 
w:10 was tastefully dressed in an 
ornnge and pur,ple bu.sine53 suit. 
"Excuse me, could you please tell 
me what is going on ihere ?" we 
asked. 

'·But where is the food?" many stories •higher. 
"It will arrive in our kitchens as We ducked as something Whizzed 

soon as we complete 1:lhe order, just about our head. Looking up, we saw 
l tke always. Say, you got amnesia, a sma.11 boy in what appeared to be 
or some!lhing?" He gave us such a flying tri,cycle. "Watch where 
a funny look that we decided not you're going," his mother scolded. 
to ask any more quesllions. "I wish Santa Claus had never 

We suddenly realized that the given you tlhls spacecycle." 
weather was unseasonably warm for We felt that we had seen about 
winter. Looking up at the sky, as muoh as we could take. Hurry
we noticed for the :first time an a.1- ing back through the underpass, 
most invisible roof or canopy that we again felt that queer sensation. 
seemed to cover the I\Vhole town. We looked around. The dome over
Curiouser a.nd ,curiouser. head had d-i.311.ppeared, the <Skyscra-

Oh joy, the familar banner of the per was gone. We were back in 
News Review peeped up from the old Greenbelt. How good it looked! 
ground. Snatching it up, we read Hello, Greenbelt, we rejoiced. Hap
the date. December 28, 2000! Fin- PY 1965! 
tt::::rt-:,.nnr:1r:1r:1nen:::1'='!t::::n:::1en:::tt=tt:::1t:::n:::tt::::u::-,ee!:-it::::!e~ 
9:45 _____ Sunday School 6:SO p.m. --- Training Unioa 
l l a..m ......... - ... ·-····· Morning Wo1'8hip '7:S0 p.m. - Evening Worship 

8:00 p.rn. Wednesday Midweek Service 

GREE BELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill S. Jasper Morris, Jr., Pastor GR 4-4040 

"HOLY WAR" in Deuteronomy Sermon Topic: 
7:30 p.m. Sunday 

This special message will serve es an introduction 
to a s tudy of DEUTERON OMY 

Behind Locked 'Th>ors 
by Ritn Fisher 

'".Vould Y•>U •be able to t:>.ke time 
off from work this yea.r oo bhat you 
<:ould be S:mt.a Cb.us again?" was 
the question they e.skoo me. The 
ocooslcm was the annual Olui.st:'!l:ll.s 
party for the lad<ies of Ward CT-6 
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital. 

I had been playing the role of 
jc!ly old St. you-know-who for t!he 
pa.st two years and was well aware 
of 'the fact that I really wasn't 
fooling anyone, but the smiles I 
drew ias San ta Clau:i were worth 
the g:ime of pretend that went 
along with it. 

I reoo.ll the firs t time. T he suit 
had been borrowed from the Rec
reation Department and I decided 
to change into tlhe ,costume a;fte r 
the party sbarted. W el!l, I went into 
a large dressing room at the hos
pital and ohanged ,v'Wle R,e,verend 
Lyle Harper, then the minister of 
the Mowatt M-emorial l\{ethodist 
Church, led the 50 or so mdies in 
singing Christmas Carols. All I can 
say here is-'Stay in a llittle window
~ess ro:,m for about 10 or 15 min
utes all bundlc-d u,p and you can 
know how happy I ww1 when they 
stqpped singing. Out I waJlred sing
ing Jingle Bells and lho-ho-ing my 
way around the room. 

The unfm,gelttable incident albout 
that party occurred 1Jw'O days later. 
I got a frantic call from the Recre
atli.on Department informing me 
that the pants belonging to the 
costmne were missing. Trusting 
soul that I was, I lhad not•thouglht 
of checking the outfit before I left 
l!J.he !hospital or even when I got 
•hOJru:!. This led to some frantic te-le
tphone calls to tlhe ho.spi<tal, a later 
report that the ,pants had b<een lo
cated, and a drive d'Own to the 
hospital immediaitely sq t!hat Santa 
could put in an appearance that 
evening in proper attire. The nurses 
told me that one of the patii:mts 
had taken them from 'the dressing 
rocm after I had removed tlhe cos
tume and ,had reappeared at the 
party as myself. 

The second time I played t he role, 
I left home dressed for ,the role 
from the neck down. I figured tha.t 
motorists mig,ht 'have gotten a little 
shook up if they saw Santa riding 
in a car. And lhow could mothers 
convince 'their children tha1t t':!e." 
couldn't have se-en Santa Claus? 
Not in a car-Jie always dri= a 
sleoigh ! I finishe<! dressing for the 
role down in the main nurses' office 
and went up ready to ho-ho my 
way into tbe large recreabi<on room. 
But again I changed clothes after
wards, careful this itimc to see that 
the room remained locked. 

I sto1)ped going on those. monthly 
visits to St. Elizabel!Jh's when I 
st:artc<l to work for tlhe Government 
Ia.st Janua1-y. Truly, I have missed 
&..->eLTJ.g the many ladies whom I had 
gotten to know real well after mo~e 
ti.'ian five yea'I'S. But when I was 
asked to be Santa Claus again, I 
knew I would do it. I dnforme<l my 
boss that on December 16, I wanted 
e.nnual leave and it was granted. 

Again I dressed at home but this 
year I decided that I woulld unmask 
at 1lhe party and remain in costume. 
As I mentioned before, I really 
wasn't fooling anyone. The rest of 
the gmUJp went up ahead of me and 
I slipped into the nurses' room in 
the ward and donned my whiskers, 
wig and hat, saw that my cheeks 
had a rosy glow, even roughed up 
my nose a bit, and enierged as 
Santa. 

I walked up ltic> tlhe entran('e to 
the room and just stood bhere with 
my hands on my -hips and looked 
a.round. They started to smile. Then 
I gave a. deep "Ho-ho-ho, Merry 
Chrrstmas!" and walked around the 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
P.ev. Kenneth Wyatt, :Minister 

SUNDAY - 9:30 Churoh School 
10:45 Morning Warship & 

Church School Infants -
Grade 4 

6 :30 Senior High Fellowship 

Friday 4 P.M. Junior Hi~h Fel
lowship 

Sat. 3 P.M. Wash. .As.so. 

(A United Church o! ChrlBtJ 

• 
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Point of View • by Dorothy S ·.1cher 

RESOLVED FOR 1965 
• • • • 

·Be a better editor: Write an edi- for course in i:Jvimble mending). 
toriaJ every week; learn to view Vary menus ima,giruttively; tempt 
more th'.~gs with alarm. Be tactful, appetite's; use only broiled lean 
JJ<'l.$S the buck; ICJ'Cplain to ,president meat and green salads to cut tlown 
of Greenbelt League ,to Restore n-TJ. calori«;. P..Jwnys hang up dri'p
·wrestling Matches on TV that prin- dry clothes the moment the dryer 
ter removed a.rti-cle about their .st~ps. 
membership drive from the front & a better citizen: .. Join the 
page. Memot"..ze News Review's LM.gue o.f Women Voters. Join 
advertising rates so won't sound the Democartic Pary. J oin the 
k!ioti-c over telephone. Read News Re]}uhlkan Party. Join the ACLU. 
Review (not jus,t_ fo,:- spell1ng mis- Join the John Bireh Society. Know 
tak es) to learn what's going on dn the issu<e<s. Write ,to my oongress-
town. IIIBn. Ring doorbells. Riun away. 

Be a better faculty wife: Hel'!) Be a better person: Quit all o,r-
husban<l get 0Jhead. Never ask wives ganizations. Resi.gn from commit
of bis oolleaigues what their /bus- tees. Meditate. Read widely and 
hands do f.or a living. Never ask deeply. 
visiting Nobel Prize winners what Sto-p Smoking: Since I .never 
did they say their name was, again? smoke whi1e standing up, stand up 
Never yawn at parties. whenever I want a cigarette in 
• Be a better mother: Learn t.o 1965 (remin<der: buy Space S-hoes 
la9e evary time at clte.ss, scrabble, at once). Install breakfast bar w itlh 
Go fish. Share children's interests, tootrail in. kitohen. Learn t o ty:pe 
study up o n l!heory of internal com- standing up like Hemingway.-thiis 
bustion engine, thermodynamics of should also improve my writing. 
flight, new math; memori"ize m ulti- Drive standing up. Sleep standing 
plication table. Keep large supply up. Buy no more oigarottes; 
on hand of -oookies, ,candies, ipotato scrounge. Order a case of ohicletB 
ohlps but never eat them myself. at once. 

Ile n. better housewife: Organize Lose Weight: Easy. In the course 
aJl closets and drawers. Patch of my lifetime I've Jost hundreds 
knees of -pants (reminder: en.roll of pounds. so I know I can do it. 

Speaking Sternly . . . by David Stern 

PREDICTIONS FOR 1965 
New Year's is, by tradition, the 

time for sticking one's neck out 
a.nd making predictions for the 
coming year. We t:hus join Drew 
Pearson, Bill Gold and 01' Man 
Mose and predict: 
.January : Heavy snowfall aims alt 
inaugural pare.de b:.it ,hits Greenbelt 
instead. Sand for snowbound streets 
runs out. City snowplow gets hope
lessly stuck on Lakeside extended. 
Bud Attlick declares Glenn Dale rd. 
disaster area. 
February: 1\la.ste:r Plan is released. 
D ·smay of Greenbelters at extent 
of a1)a:rtments planned is somewhat 
alleviated by a provision in bhe plan 
for a traffic light across from 
Klein's. 
Mal'Oh: During annua.J cloon-up 
week, GHI m ember paunts liou.s<e 
<lark green with white trim. Mass 
protest of Gill members. Annual 
anJibulance drive announces squad 
captain will sing "For he's a jolly 
good fellow·" in front of the doors 
of those contributing $20 or more. 
April: Magnolias blossom at center 
mall, grass sr,routs and gets tram
pled, snowplow is dug out. 
May : General meeting of Gill re
fers "Green House" to new board. 
Ex-city bus turns up unex;pectedly 
at antique car show, wins prize. 
June: New nwlnuning pool opens. 
Recreation c!i rector climbs up to 
inaugurate new high diving board, 
takes one look at diving tank, 
limbs down. 

room singing Jingle Bells. I stopped 
near the women I knew well and 
shook hands and said a few words 
to ea.oh. I giot one of the women up 
from her chair and danced around 
with her a little. 

After I bad said my usuaJ greet
ings, much t.o the j-Oy cf the six 
small children we had brought 
along with u.s (our own), I took off' 

my whis~ers, wig. and hat as if to 

surprise them. Having :bad a coat 

on in the oar going t.o the h001>ital, 

it took a lot -of convincing to make 
one little lboy believe tha/1: we h:td 

July: B ig fireworks display at 
G1'Cffllbe!lt lake makes up for last 
yeair'.s oancellatiion. 'I1he traffic j am 
that follows mere than makes up. 
Springhill Ja,ke drains dry over
ruight ; police seek vandal that 
puHed -drain plug. 

August: Two new red port.able 
d!assmoms are rdlled up to Center 
School. School board says it really 
doesn't mind having a classI"OOIIJ. 
oocupied by the library but wouldn't 
it be nice to have a pe-rmanen,t li
brary for a change? 

Sopternbor: Labor Day Parade i8 
great •success. Miss Kay Dee New 
And Used Furniture is elocted Miss 
Greenl>clt. Local Boy Scout troop 
captures skuruk in Greenbelt -Park. 

October: Nei\V city council meets to 
discuss traffic Jig'ht across from 
Klein's. Scouts readmitted to school. 

November: Coun-cil debates why so 
few fish were caught in Greenbelt 
Lake ,previous season. Proposal to 
clean lake is voted down since any
one can see lake is clean enough. 

December: Frantic shol)lpers stream 
to Klei<n's; tihose losing their way 
create a minor boOin in Green'oelt's 
Shopping Center. Editor of "Green
belt News-Review" writes poem 
wii;hing everyone a happy new yea;r 
and expressing the hope that 1966 

will finaJly see a t affic light erected 
at Klein's ir.tersection. 

been in the .!.-a.me car 1;11 the way 
down. 

I e11joyed being Santa Claus and 
felt very proud to have been asked 
to ,play tlhe part. My thanks to Miss 
Clara Brandt and the rest of the 
ladies whose trips are sponsored by 
the Woinen's Society of ChristiaR. 
Service of tne Mowatt Methodist 
Church in Greenbelt. I know that 
new persons are always welcome 
to jain the group whicJh goes dowa 
to the hospital once a month. Any
one interested in ·helping 'to con
tinue this wonderful work may con
~-ict Miss Brandt at GR 4-7670. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Invites You to 

Church Scl,ool. -·------------- 9:30 a..m. 
Wors.hlp Se:rvioq ••··----·----- 11:00 a..m. 

!1.ul'!l('ry Pro-.ided at Service Perry F. ~filler, Pastor 
40 Ridge + + GR 4-729~ 

I 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 :Ridge Road, GreenbeLt, Maryland, GR 4-077 
Edward H. Birner, Pa.stoT, GR 4-9200 

WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m. 

Kindergarten registrations now being accepted 
WEEKDAY K1NDERGARTEN 
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CLASSIFIED 
flptc-.s a rc five cents per word, fifty 
c::-nts minimum. Submit ads in 'h-ri
t :ng. acc:impanic-d by cash payment, 
to the N ews Re\·iew office at 15 
P ad{way before 10 p.m. of the Tues
cay preceding publication. If accom
pa.nie-0 by cash payment Ads - may 
b e left in the N ews R eview box at 
the Twin Pines Savings and Loan 
office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes ~xpertly repaired. Au
thorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5515 

TYPEWRITER REPAffi: Overhaul 
anrl "!!!:rnmg. Portable, standard 
and electric typewriters. Call Mr. K. 
.Kincius, GR 4-6018 anytime. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR 4-784.1. 

PAINTING - I n terior and exterior 
I:.ouis B. Neumann, 8-C ReseiU'ch. 
..-flR 4-6357 after 6 p.m. 

T. V. SERVICE: GR 4.-5366 - Mike 
Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto., Hi- F i. 

WINES, BEER, W hiskey, Soda, I m
ported and American. Porter's, 8200 
'Balto. Blvd., College Park. 474-3273. 

RUTH'S BEJAUTY SHOP - Perm
anents, haircuts, shampoos and sets. 
-Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS -
Reliable, call GR 4-6787. 

'TELEVISION SERVICE - all 
makes and models - TV sales new 
and 11sed - RCA Franchise TV an
tennas installed. HANYOK BROS. 
-GR 4-6464, GR 4-6069. 

PHOTOGRAPHY by HALL : - P ic
tures taken and enlargements m a de. 
474-5280. 

FOR HIRE: - THE GALAXIES -
Rock and rol!l that'IS way out. 773-
3749. 

FOR ALL your Vacuum Cleaner 
needs, go to Paul's Service Co., 5001 
Greenbelt Rd., next door to the 
Maryland Cyole Shop. Parts for all 
makes. Authorized Hoover Sales & 
Service. Call 927-8920. 

FOR SALE: - 1959 Chev. Bel Air, 
-4-door, radio, heater - $350. Phone 
474-6156. 

Ji10R SALE: - 3 pc. Sectional Sofa, 
turquoise - very good condition. 
Imperial plastic covers included -
$50. 474-6816. 

NEEDED: - Loving mother to -care 
for 4-year old ,giirl, 3 days a week 
during school hours. Call UN 4-4328 
mornings. 

I 

OOME ALIVE IN '65: - Furniture, 
new, bran<l nrunes, cost ,plus 10%. 
Kay Dee Furn. Co., Greenbelt ShOip
ping Center. 

Co-op Ref err al Service 
Carpenters, Painters 

Expert Television & Radio 
Small - Large Appliances 

~n. l\laintenance and: Handy 
Man By Exp. - part-time and 

~led man 

474- 7206 

you'll like the bank that 
serves . .• 

, DAYTIME . . NIGHnlME 
! > 

... SATURDAY, TOOi 

Citizens Bank 
of Maryland 

UN 4-1102 
Branchville Office Open 

8 to 1 Daily - 5 to 8 Fri. 
8 to Noon Saturday 

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 

OPEN 8 to 8 

Mon. thru Friday & 8 to 12 

EVERY SATURDAY 

Member F . D. I. C. 

Elaine Skolnik - 47<1-6050 
Visiting the Sid Kastners', 39-F 

Ridge, la.st week W.:!r e Bernice's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel Bloom 
who stopped in .Greenbelt on tboir 
-way oack to their h ome in Mon
treal from Florida. Houseguflsts 
over the New Year holiday wlll be 
brother and family, Mr. and M •·s. 
Myer Bloom of Vancouver. The 
Blooms will be spending a year in 
Boston. · 

Lawrence Katz, desginer engin
eer, and Robert E . Powell, struc
tural engineer, both with NASA, 
have recently returned from Cleve
land, Ohio, where they participat
ed In a week-long seminar with 40 

TV Tour of Capitol 
"A Tour of the U.S. Capitol' ', 

two half-hour television programs 
for children, will be seen on Chan
nel 26 - WETA Monday and Tues
day, Jan. 4 and 5, at 7:30 p.m. 
These two special programs mark 
one of the rare instances that tel
evision cameras have been permit
ted to tour the Capitol Building. 

"A Tour of the U.S. Capitol" 
presents the Capitol as a monu
ment, a museum, and a workshop 
of American government. The tour 
begins as 24 fifth and sixth grad
ers snatch glimpses of some famil
iar 'Washington la ndmarks during 
a bus ride across Memorial Bridge 
to the Capitol. Once there, they 
ascend the long white stairway 
and meet their guide, Myrtle Chen
ey Murdock, author of two books 
about bhe building, Doctor of Ed
ucation, veteran teacher, and wife 
of the Hon. John R. Murdock, for 
16 years a member of the House 
of Representatives from Arizona. 
Mrs. Murdock, during the course 
of the tour, tells the history of the 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

Free P arking 47~6100 -Wed. 30 thru Fri. Jan. 1 

"IT'S A MAD, MAD, MAD, 
MAD WOR,LD" 
One Show at 8:00 

Sat. Matinee - Kidclie Show 

" THE GIANT OF 
MARATHON" 
1:00 - 2:50 Only 

Sat. Eve 2 thru Tu_e._5 __ 

"IT'S A MAD, MAD, MAD 
MAD WORLD" 

Start;s Wed. 6 

" THE DISORDERLY 
ORDERLY" 
Jerry Lewis 

Happy New Year 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

other designers, engineers, and ar
chitects from all sections of the 
United States to study new struc
tural design techniques. 

_Bue-Ell...-i-n· ~ , wasa-
mong the students honored by the 
Student Recognition Committee 
during the months of November 
and December. 

Congratulations to the Greenbelt 
students who were auditioned and 
accepted in the County orchestra 
- Randy Smith and Linda Simon
son, both cellists, and Laura Sim
onson, violinist and Norman Nus
inov, violist. 

A happy and healthy new year 
to all. 

Lifesaving for Swimmers 
A course !in J unior 'and Senior 

Lifesaving will be off'ered by the 
Central YMCA Youth Department, 
1736 G Street, on Wednesdays from 
7 to 9 p.m. The cou rse will start in 
January after a minimum registra-
1:lion has been re'aohed. 

Applicants for the course must 
be between the ages of 12 and 17 
and be good swimmers. YMCA or 
Red Cross certificaltion will be a
warded those pas.sl,ng the coume. 
For further information call the 
YMCA Youth Department, 628-8250. 

building, points out some of the 
architectural features, and takes 
the group to the main chambers 
- the Senate and House Cham
bers, the President's Room, Sta
tuary Hall, the Crypt. She also 
introduces the youngsters to 
Speaker of the House J ohn W. 
McCormack and Senator Margaret 
Chase Smith. 

Mr. Harry Says: 

HAPPY 
NEW 

YEAR 
And Buy Your 

Xmas Cards Early 

All XMAS CARDS 

AND XM AS CANDIES 

½Price 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

Ben Franklin 
Greenbelt Shopping Oenter 

·o-9 Mon.-Sat. 

A Good Resolution 

Save Regularly 
At Your 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

Credit Union 
121 Centerway 

CITY OF GREENBELT 

Notice of Vacancies 
CITY ADVISORY BOARDS 

474-5858 

The Council of the City of Greenbelt is seeking pel'Sons in

terested in serving voluntarily on an advisory board to the 

Council. Vacancies now exist on the Personnel Advisory Board 

and the Advisory Planning Board. 

Interested persons should notify the City Manager's Office 

not later than Friday, January 8, 1965. A brief written resume 

of work and personal background should also be submitted. 

from 

FIRST NATIONAL REALTY CORP. 
developer of 

BELTWAY PLAZA REGIONAL 

SHOPPING CENTER 
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Recreation Review 
by Richard Stevenson 
Director of Recreation 

Baisketball Leagues 

Men's "A,. Basketball League: 

Roou:lts of last W ednesd;:I.)¾ ~K!' 
Dee.gue games f_9U11d -G.P.O. a win
ne<r over N.S.A. 65-50; Goddard 
knooked off Charlestown Village 
62-44; and American Finan'ce edged 
J.E.D. 53-54. In ithe feature game 
of the "e<Ven!ng, for fil\St place, Tem
ple Cleaners defeated Superior 
Millwork 82-64. Leading Temple to 
vi-ctory wit'h 22 pOlints was former 
Duke University All-American, Jay 
Buckley. "A" League standings are 
as follows: 

Temple Cleaners, 4-0; Superior 
Millwork, 3-1; American Finance, 
2-2; J.E.D., 2-2; G.P.O., 1-2; N.S.A., 
1-2; Goddard, 1-3; Charlestowne Vil
lage, 0-3. 
,Next Wednesday's games: 6:45 
Goddard vs. Superior Millwork; 
7:45 American Finance v.s. Temple 
Cleaners; 8:45 G.P.O. vs.\,J.ED. and 
Ohal'le.s!:O!Wll.e Village vs. N.S.A. 9:45. 

Men's "B" League: Lai.st Monday's 
results of tlhe "B" League games 
-were Celtics 74 - Hawks 65. '11he 
Celtics were led by Jim Sines' 24 
points. Bill Moore's 30 ,points helped 
the Hawks, but ;not enough. The 
Lalkers lost to the Bulletis 2-0 in a 
forfuited game. "B" League stand
ings a.re as follows : Bullets, 2-0; 
Oeltics, 1-1; Dakers, 1-1; Hawks, 
0-2. Hligh Scorer: Bill Moore with 51 
points. Next Monday's games be
ginning aJt 7 p.m., Lakera vs. Celtics 
and Hawks v,s. Bullets. 

Boys' "A" League Standings: 
Eagles 2-0; Owls 1-1; Terps 1-1; 
Blue Devils 0-2. Bob Nuzzo is the 
League High Score-r wi'fill 39 points. 
Next Sunday's games the Owls will 
play IJhe Blue Devils for tfue first 
g,a:me; second game, the Eagles vs. 
the Te11PS, 

Boys' "B" League Standings: 
Hawks 1-1; Lakera 1-1; Royals 1-1; 
Warriors 1-1. League high scorer is 
Arehaan'bo with 51 points. Next Sun
day's games, tihe Hiawks vs. Lakers 
and tihe Royals vs. Warriors. 

Bowling League 

In the HOiliday 'I'ournament, at 
the Fair Lanes, College Paz,k, tlhree 
oL our boys WOl1! in tlhe House Fi
nails. In ljhe Triple "A", Gary Man
kuli'Bh won with a 490. "A" League; 
Tommy Trudeau rolled a 460 and in 
the "C" I.Jee.gue, 'Bobby Hahn made 
a 194. These fellows WIili bowl in 
the Regional Fina.ls at the Wheaton 
Plaza on Sunday, Jamm.TY 3rd a t 
1 :30 ,p.m. To each of you, best o! 
luck in tlhe fine.ls. 

Ar15 !Alld Crafts 

Mrs. Boggs is holding classes in 
Arts and Crafts from 3:30-5 p.m. 
every Monday, Tuesday and Thurs
day. There is a charge only for the 
marerials used. 

Oonoert Band 

The Greenbelt Concert Band 
meets every Monday nig'ht at 8 p.m. 
in llhe Youth Center. All musi.dans 
are inyjJl;ed to join the group and 
make b001Utliful music togetlher. 

Women's Spor15 'n Shorts 
Now tihat the holiday chaos is 

O"Ver, the ladies arc meeting every 
Tuesday at 8 rp.m. for an evening of 
exercise, gameR and just 'being witlh 
the girls'. Oome on down and 
jotn tlhem. 

Poetry Hour 
The 3rd Grade Poetry Hour will 

meet Thursday, Janu,a.ry 7 In the 
Greenbelt Center EilementaTy Sc:hoo1 
Library at 4 p.m. 

Clas6es Riesame 
On Saturday, J,anuary 2, the in

struction classe of Ballet and Gym
nastics will start another 10 week 
insl:nrction session. There a.re still 
many qpenlngs m botih classes. 
Classes are held ea_.ch Saturday 
morning art: the Youth Center. 

:t· 

474-53tlo 
REEN BELT 

T.V. SERVICE 
.... '>' K>lfMERl y MIKE'S r:v. SE!fVICE 

-zlNITN DE ALER 
_,,,...J 

for the World's Finest 
Performing Television 
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Explorer 26 In Orbit; 
Probi•g Radiation Belt 

E:ioplorer 26 - late.st in a long 
series of s~nttfic.. sa.±"1lit"'I d..>-

veloped and built by NASA In 

Greenbelt - was successfully orbit
ed from Cape Kennedy in the dark 
and foggy early morning hours of 
Monday, Dec. 21. To Project Man
ager Jerry Longanecker and to 
Project Scientist Leo Davis, of 40 
Lakeside dr., who together watch
ed the launch from the control 
center at the cape, this was the 
end of years of preparation. To 
the experimenters - among them 
Jim Williamson of 45-H Ridge rd. 
who designed, with Davis, a low
energy proton detector carrted 
aboard - this marked the begin
ning of a steady stream of new 
data, if all goes well. 

The history of Explorer 26 - also 
known as S-3c and EPE-D - be
gan in July 1962, when the U.S. 
tested a nuclear bomb 500 miles 
above the Pacific ocean and in do
ing so created an intense new ra
diation belt over the earth's equa
tor. In order to Investigate this 
new belt, Goddard Space Flight 
Center hurriedly constructed two 
satellites, modeled after the high
ly successful Explorer 12. The 
first of these EJC,>lorer 14, was 
launched on Oct. 27 that year and 
gave valuable data on the belt un
til three months later, the intense 
radiation caused one of Its vital 
transistors to fail. The second sat
ellite was originally intended to 
serve as a back-up in case the 
:first's launching failed. As a result 
of experience gained from its twin, 
its circuitry was redesigned to re
sist radiation effects and after 
waiting for two years, it has now 
become Explorer 26. Its elongat
ed orbit extends 16,000 miles from 
the earth and preliminary results 
indicate all its equipment is work
ing well. 

Explorer 26 is the last of its 
line, which included Explorers 12, 
14 and 15. Satellites now being 
built at Goddard - such as the 
!MPs, Interplanetary Monitor,lng 
Platforms, of which two have been 
launched so far - are capable of 
transmitting much mo:re informa
tion. Still Explorer 26 has an im
portant role to play: It all goes 
well, it will perhaps tell Goddard 
scientists new facts about the 
gradual decay of the artificial belt 
and about the low energy proton 
"belt", discovered three years ago 
by its great-grandaddy Explorer 
12 and not yet completely explain
ed. 

T elevisionService 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Models 
R«A Franchised 

TV Antenna•s Installed 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

400 Homes Available 

For Your Inspection 

In Prince George's County 

Greenbelt Realty exclusfvely pre
sents Walbrooke Mam.or Builder's 

• close-out on 1ast three split-level 
homes featuring 4 spa,cious bed
l"OOilllS, 2¾ baths, lai,ge rec room 
wilth fireplace, Beparate dining 
room, large kitchen & carport • 
8lll fur $26,450 with excellent 
financing - imm-cdiate occupancy . 

GREENBIDLT REALTY CO. 

REALTORS 

151 Ce.nterway 

Federal Employees Unite 
To Study Transportation 

Federal employees in Washing
ton are joining ranks behind a new 
organization - eoerai 
Employees for Action on Transpor
tation - to get something done a
bout the transportation mess in this 
area. This first attempt of its 
kind to unite Federal employees 
for constructive action on a sub
stantial community and Government 
problem stems from the voluntary 
efforts of a concerned group of rep
resentatives of the major employee 
organizations - NFFE, AFGE, 
FP A, OPEDA, Letter Carriers and 
others. The employee organizations 
are concerned about the growing 
effect of commuting difficulties on 
the morale, performance, and well
being of the civil service. They feel 
that transportation is a major in
fluence on the desire for individu
als to enter or remain on the job 
in the Washington area. 

During 1965, FEAT is arranging 
a series of lectures and meetings on 
different phases of the problem. 
The first in the series will be RAP
ID TRANSIT, a review of the la
test National Capital Transporta
tion Agency plan for rapid rail tran
sit, to be held at noon on Wednes
day, January 27, 1965, in Agricul
ture's Jefferson Auditorium, 14th and 

t:Wint1111119111--
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

PHON E 

Independence Ave. Federal employ
ees are invited to attend, ask ques
tions and exPress opinions. 

All Federal employee organiza
tions are urged to join FEAT. To 
name your representative or obtain 

7mrti-cu1 , call Da.yton S.-. Ward, 
949-2853, or Frank Speh, 560-4591. 
FEAT is organized for action on 
PARKING, TRAFFIC, PUBLIC 
TRANSIT and BUILDING DIS
PERSAL. Your interest, support 
and comments on any of these mats 
te-rs will help improve your daily 
life, your government, and make 
Washington a better place to live 
and work. 

PAUL'S SERVICE CO. 
Authorized 

Hoover Deale:r 
We Service 

Your Vacuum 
Cleaners 

RegardleS3 
of Make 
Pronptly! 
Efficiently! 

927-8920 
SHOP LOCATION 

5001 Greenbelt Rd College Pk Md 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

I Holiday Hours I 
I Close New Year's Eve at 5 zg 

I Closed New Year's Day t! I o;;;;;;d•;;;::·• I 
w ! I Twin Pines Savings & Loan Association I 
t[.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

, nt:9:1MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMt:1MMMMMc-:it-sMMnt:SMMMMMMMMMMMMMr:1MMt:'1t'"lt'" 

G R-4~720 

Planning to Sell? 
Consult Your Broker Mary Jane Kinzer 

Greenbeh Homes, Inc. 
Hamilton Place 

SA YI 21/2-A. 
Per flest ltesolts List With Usl 

GR 4-4161 GR 4-4244 

GREETINGS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 

AND BEST WISHF.S IN THE YEAR AHEAD 
A BRIGHT NEW YEAR LOOMS BEFORE US ... ANO WE 

SINCERELY HOPE THAT IT BRINGS SUCCESS TO YOU 

AND YOUR LOVED ONES IN EVERY FIElD OF ENDEA

VOR. 

WE ARE GRATEFUl FOR YOUR KIND PATRONAGE IN 

THE PAST AND LOOK FORWARD TO S·ERVING YOU IN 

THE FUTURE. 

CHARLOTTE, JACK, PAT AND DENNY 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11620 Baltimore Blvd. 

Beltsville, Md. 

Your Neighborhood Store 

Air Conditioned 

474-1 000 - 474-8046 

We Deliver 
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